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Man Arrested for Threatening Ax Murder of Senator Rand
Paul and Family
U.S. Capitol Police arrested a man Monday
for allegedly threatening to take an ax to
Senator Rand Paul (R-Ky.) and his family.

“Capitol Police have issued an arrest
warrant for a man who threatened to kill me
and chop up my family with an ax,” Paul said
at a Monday event in Leitchfield, Kentucky.

The man allegedly called the threat in to
Paul’s Bowling Green office. He was
arrested later in the day, for which Paul
thanked the Capitol Police, who aren’t
commenting on the investigation, on Twitter.

“It’s just horrendous that we’re having to deal with things like this,” Paul added in his Leitchfield
remarks. “I’ve had this year where it’s becoming more and more aware that we have these real threats
out there.”

The alleged death threat, assuming it actually occurred, marks the third threatened or actual assault on
the senator since last summer. Last June, he was participating in practice for the Republican
congressional baseball team when a radical leftist opened fire on the team, missing Paul but seriously
injuring Representative Steve Scalise (R-La.). In November, he was attacked by his neighbor Rene
Boucher, a Democrat, supposedly over a landscaping dispute; the assault left Paul with six broken ribs,
damaged lungs, and two bouts of pneumonia.

 

In March, Boucher pleaded guilty to assaulting a member of Congress resulting in personal injury, a
federal felony. He was sentenced to 30 days in jail, followed by a year of supervised release.
Prosecutors are appealing this sentence, which is far below the 21-month sentence they sought.
Boucher was also ordered to pay a $10,000 fine — which, of course, goes to the government, not the
injured party — and to stay away from Paul and his family.

While the appeal of the criminal case is proceeding, Paul is suing Boucher for medical costs and
attorneys’ fees related to the attack, which he told CBS’ Face the Nation had made his life “a living
hell” for several weeks.

As a result of all these threats and assaults, Paul said he now has security with him at all times. “I can’t
go anywhere without security,” he told reporters Monday. “I can’t even go to church without being
worried about someone being there.”

According to WBKO, Bowling Green, “Paul told the crowd at the meeting that something needs to be
done to bridge the gap of political differences in this country.”

“The whole country needs to take a step back,” he said. “Look, I never have had a cross word with
Democrats. People need to not think our political differences have to end in violence.”

https://www.courier-journal.com/story/news/politics/2018/07/02/man-threatens-kill-sen-rand-paul-ax/751211002/
https://twitter.com/RandPaul/status/1013837969256603650
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2017/jun/14/virginia-shooting-suspect-james-t-hodgkinson-leftwing-activist
https://thenewamerican.com/socialist-neighbor-assaults-sen-rand-paul-fractures-five-of-his-ribs/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/senator-rand-pauls-attacker-pleads-guilty/?utm_source=_pdf
https://www.courier-journal.com/story/news/politics/2018/06/26/rand-paul-sues-neighbor-rene-boucher-attack/733552002/
https://thenewamerican.com/on-tv-program-rand-paul-discusses-attack-health-insurance-and-section-702-of-fisa/?utm_source=_pdf
https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/man-allegedly-threatens-chop-gop-sen-rand-pauls/story?id=56323994
http://www.wbko.com/content/news/Man-arrested-for-threatening-to-chop-up-Sen-Rand-Paul-and-family-with-an-axe-487124631.html
https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/man-allegedly-threatens-chop-gop-sen-rand-pauls/story?id=56323994
https://thenewamerican.com/author/michael-tennant/?utm_source=_pdf
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He also “pointed toward national media coverage of hot-button issues as a possible reason for a political
divide,” noting that he “often works with Democrats on issues, but that’s not what sells to the public,”
reported WBKO.

“The norm in Washington is not anger,” Paul said. “The norm is not fights and violence, so we need to
tell the public that really we can have disagreements, we can have a debate without it resorting to
violence.”

Good luck convincing the increasingly unhinged Left of that.
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